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By Max. A. Hemlet end Gerald E. Nttzberg 
The values of drag coefficient,  conpuLxd by the msthod of the 
presant report f o r  a nmber of caaes, &re ccmrpared with the value8 
obtained for the sam configuratlone by other nrsthods and the dif- 
ferences between the various results me found to  l fe  wlthln the 
limits of accuracj- of current experimental techniques. ' The u s 8  of 
t h e  present method l e  reconmended by i ts  eimpl3citg and generality. 
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h the present report  the com~~rese ib i l i ty  of tho medium fe 
comidered and exproseions f o r  p ro f i l e  di-ag of a l r fo i l   sec t ions  
eSd bodiea of revolution a t  eubcrltical Me.r,h numbers a m  given in 
f o m  which p a ; " l c u ~ l j r  anenable to numrical calculatlon. 
The principal cc&"xibu$ion, however, is contained In the treatment 
of t he  turbulent boundary la:.er in th4 t~ cases. As i n  previous 
g a l s  of the Kdrndn moment. 4 equation for bodies :n t w o - d i ~ n a i o n a l  
flow and f o r  flow over three4imc3nsiona.l bodles with aiial e m t r y .  
In  reference 2, Squfro and Ysung  8 ~ 1 . ~ 3  the problsm for lncompreesible 
flow i n  two dimnsione by means. of a roint--lq--paipt mthod  of 
intogration requiring coneiderable labor, end. in refmencea 3, 4, 
5 ,  arid 6 modiPicEtti6ns 50 .Squire and Yaung mthod QTO & i n n  i n  
varioua forme which aWe&;ft4 the cal;:ulati&. A I L  these references 
givo r s e k t a  which are i.n close agaamnt.  Tho nmt.hod of rnlikhman 
in  reference 6 is af' p a r t i c u l a r  5ntcrost f o r  it is capable of 
generalization to tho b&y of' rovolutton and t o  the ca& of high- 
speed flow.whsre denefty ~~h8rb-p~ are  of suff ic ient  magn5tude that 
they muet bo taken into acc,o&t. f i l e  approach is adopted i n  the 
present r e p r t  . ., 
work On thl8 subject, the 8 t 7 l U t f O I l B  CQZl8:8t  e88entidly Of IIItQ- 
- . . . . . . . .  . .- - .  . . . . .  - . ~ ... .~... . . .  
The variovs procedure6 whlsh have been developed f o r  predict- 
ing tho growth of tho turbulent boundary l a y o r  Over &n a l r f o i l  are  
all based on tho same boundary-layer mmen'cum eqtletfon. In order 
t o  a?ply this eq-mtjon it I s  necesaery flrst t o  relate %he skin- 
frfction coeff1c:ont t o  the boundary-lagor momentum thickmas. On 
the baeis of exprfmntsl  data far f l a t  p l a t e 8  two such relationehiper 
hava been evaluated: a pow3r law (reference 7) +a a logarithmic 
l a w  (references 8 an& 2). Afto r  comparison xl.th the e x p e r h n t a l  
data shown by Falkmr in reference 7, for Roynolde numbers batmen 
2 X 10' a . 5  x lo7, it appears that them l a  little significant 
difference In the n m = i c a l  values of these two relations,  when the 
sca t te r  of the e q e r i m n t a l  data ie t d e n ' i n t o  cpmlder%tim.  Tha 
logarithmic l a w  can be ganeralizod Qadly t o  ths case of comprosa- 
ible flow and ie used !n the analyeis of thie report .  
. . " 
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flow over airfoil Bectione 
It wae t h o a t  that the I 
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flow. The boundary-layer equatione, for %o%F"t1Z3iiLeiii -9lmd lamimr 
flow, a3.e more camplicatod f o r  tho body of rsirolution than for an 
airfoil section because of' the fcct that ie i a  neceeeary to take 
i n t o  consideration t he  var ia t ion of the body radius a long  the R X I B .  
.. . 
Drag calculatZon8 .for bodies of revolutiap have not been 
etudied as extensively as for  airfoils ad'iittb- prk~ir3oue work in 
the f i e l h  of compreseible flow hae oe yet boen publishod. Tho 
present theory l e  g l 5 m i l e r  t o  that developed far a i r f o i l  sectiow 
in t ha t  momentum loes in  the boundary layor is exprees;ed as a 
dofinlte ln'cegrnl but differs in that it becomes mcc38earg t o  modify 
the thaory over the far &t portion of t h 3  body. Tn 6pi .b  of this 
dJ.f f iculty tho method glven does cur t a i l  sharply the mount of time 
mqul.red for thg t o t a l  calculation.. _ .  ~ . . 
. .  - .  . . . .. - .  
.., . .  
A complete liet of eymbole, 38 ueed-~.%rOi~&out~ tlile".repi%t, 
mng be found In Appondlx A, ,wd tho computational.  procedure f o r  
drag calcul,etlon6 prosonted i n  Appendlx B. I 
. . ". 
. - .  - . .  
u loca l  velocity in wake 
p density in wsko 
I . .  
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Uo veloclty of undlaturbed atroam L '  
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c 
W E) ay 
where 
U velocity at edge of botznaarg layer 
I 
I 
where-  c is. the chord length of the airfof.1, ft follows that 
fluid. In thie reference t b  bcrmdary-layyer thickness dl at the 
point x1 is defined a5 the diatance from the eurface of t h e  
a i r fo i l  t o  a point in  the boundmy layer where the ratio of, t he  
local velocity t o  tho velocity,outeide t h e  boundary l a y e r  ie 0.707. 
Ne@cting t e r n  jnvolving the f o u r t h  power of M, where M i 6  
thd Mach number of' the free strum, t h o  boundary-layer thfckneaa 
dl 10 gfven by the rolation 
. .. . 
. ". . 
. " " 
R, Rsynolds  number baaed on chora length . 
. .  . .... . -  . .  
U1 ve loc l tg  outside boundary layor at polnt x 1  
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The h u e  of z at the treneition point,  which ig required in 
equation (l7), m e t  be found from the value . o f  ( '&)~.p.  determined 
by equation (8 ) .  Since, in no&.imneioiki variables, 
." 
where 
if 
" 
z = 1.604 w 2n% 
w =  4.077 R c S T B  
[ 1+0.152 M2] 
C& = [1+0.1.72 M21 -.- "T .E,- 2.e 
4.075 R, ~T.E. 
. 
I 
where - .  
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r radius. of cr-6 sectim of body 
a angle between tangent to generator and axis of body 
occupies a r o l e  analogoue t o  that of MHnentum thickness i n  two- 
dimenslorn1 airfoil .theory. Momentum area in the wake, at the 
plane A&, is . 
I 
The theory which followe w i l l  a lao have occasion t o  use the 
variable which le-relateC t o  the mcmntum area by the 
expreesion . .. 
e = cp/2= 
or . .  
LMmr layer.- From the theory developed in rofereme 11, the 
hminar boundary-layer th ichese  B1, defined RB in the - t i T c +  
dimansioml case, at an Eu;bitrary point XI i a  given, neglecting 
terms involving the fourth power of M, by the expression 
where 
. 
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2 axial length of bow 
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. .  
where 
A* displacemsnt m e &  in boundaq layer (see definition in list of 
symbols) 
T skin f r i c t i o n  per unit of area 
the prime Indicating dif,ferontiation with respect to x. 
(33 )  
. .  - .  - " 
It should be noted that t b  bf fn i t ? .on  of H differs in the 
three-dimensional case Prom thFtt i n  two dimensiom. However, In 
ths c a m  where the.thic.knes8 of ths boundary b y e r  is amall  In 
comparison with the local- radius of the b-ady of revolution the two 
ezpreseiona for H are approximtely equal. 
" 
" .  
The re la t ion  between T, p, U, and 8 used. in the a n a l y s l e  
f o r  a i r f o i l  sections was based on theory that held f o r  a fiat 
particsrlar, phaee of the ~tudy. Slnca on b d i e s  of revolution the 
pressure s a d i e n t e '  . . " e re  small; the same relation may be aesumad to 
hold, thue' 
plafB;..tha$ I S ,  the pr866We gradiente Wa~"~-@O%d in &kt 
. ." . 
.. . . .. - . . . . I  . ,. . 
where . .  . . .  " 
" 
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Direct  substitution into equatfon (ja yields 
where 
I 
I 
the final form of equation (38) becowa 
(39 1 
The determinat ion of from tho lmown oxpression for 
" 
=T.P. 
whence 
If 
. .  
J. " 
" 
Thu6, from oguations (43) and (12) the value of w st the transi- 
tion point Cm be..fo,und ELXI+ zT.~. is obtaina'ole from flgtxtw 2. 
With this informztlan, t o g e t b r  with the velocity d i s t r i b u t i o n  
over the b d y  and the free"~3trearb h c h  number eq&tion (40) c m  be 
used to trace the growth of the boundary l a p r  aft of the trami- 
tlon point. .. - . . .  . . . . .  . .- . .  ..c . -_ 
I .  . " L . z .  : l i l  
One difference ariee In tho conputation6 f o r  bodiea o f  revolu- 
tion which dlsti.nguiehse the theory- f r o m  that-for a i r f o i l  eectlons. 
This is duo to the fect tht r vaniehes at the tail of the body 
and as a consequence an inflnite alngulesity appears in equation 
(40). Becau.se. of this s i n g u l a r i t y  I t  is not- posaibh to c m y  the . 
integratron to'the tail for momentum thl.ch&iaiwTll bacoma i n f in i t e ly  
Large and the oxpression for drag coefficient becomes an indatemL- 
nate form. To circumvent difficulty I t  3.8 neco~~ary t o  use 1 .  
equation (40) up to some arbitrary point, say the 80"percent point 
" - - " . -. 
. .  
.. 
to ge% . .  
. .  
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Since the above calculation is to be applied over an interval 
which is smal in comprfson with the axial length of the body, the 
labor of such'a calculatloil is much less,than would be required if ... 
such method8 were applfed to the total twbulent run. It is poseible, 
however,  to  shorten  this.  calculation fGther,by assuming  that 
cf2x F ie a linear  function of T . w h e r e  cf = 2T/1p0U32 l e  the . 
l o c a l  skln-friction  coefficient. The validity of euch an assumption 
will be examined later Fn the  diecuseioi 
. .  
Return now to equation (33 ) .  From the definition of ekin- 
friction coefficient the righb-hand slde of this equation l e  
expressible aa .. . .  . .  
(47) 
Th3.s equation can be integrated, and &B a result 
" 
- v  H+2 - = '0.8 0.8 Po .e 
Using t h i s  value of C, together with equation (491, 
and, after substltuting f r o m  equat l  on (471, the value of 5 
t a i l  is given by the equation 
(49) 
(50 )  
a t  the L 
. -. 
. .  
- .  . .  
. .  
it eollows that 
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Velocity dietributione are an i m d f a t e  consequence of pressure 
dietributiona,  for both low- anC hlgh-epeed flow, -80 t h a t  if experl- 
mntal data .&-e- 4Va.l.hble- the  calculations may proceed .d i rec t ly .  
m e  theoret ical  ca1cUti-m of the yeldci tg . 'd is t r ibut ioh coi-re-, . -  
spond5ng tce given shape is, on tho other hand, a rather lengthy . 
process although such methods have been tmated adequately In tho 
l i t e r a tu re .  For an a r b i t r a r y  a i r f o i l  s s c t l m  a t  any desired lift 
coefffcient the veloci ty  diatributlgn f o r  lncompres8ible flow can 
be found by the methdds of Theodoreen (reforonce 141, Allen 
(reference 15) or Goldete?.n (reference 16). For NACA conventional 
and low-drag airfoil8 correqondirq  dis t r ibut ions may be found quite 
easl ly  from the tabula data given In reference 17. At subcritical 
Mch numbers tha volooitg die t r fbut iom a& calculable f ro5  19- 
a p e d  data by mans of the woll--knuwn Ghuert-Prandtl  or Kar- 
Tsien traneforxmtions. For the body of revolution, methods have 
been given by Young and Gwen (reforeme 16) and Kaplan (reference 19). 
.. . 
" 
"" 
-_ 
. .  
The theory f o r  the dstsmtnation' of velocfty dietributiqne -is . 
of C o u r ~ e  based on the a ~ s m p t i o n  of pctoatial flaw but, f o r  
alrfoils, I f  the l i f t  coofPlc:ont rather than angle of .a t tack 5s . 
specjfied the cdculat7orl8 are sufficiently ac?urate fo r  m e t  applt- 
catlons. In reference PO it is shxm that the e f fec t  of tho prosence 
of R boundary layer is primarl ly t o  change the apparont angle of 
a t tack of the a i r f o i l  and t.3 Increase the local volocltFoe i n  .the 
vic in i ty  of the trailing o d e .  A procedure I s  Introduced i n  t h i s  
reference far e b t w t j . n g  tha mrgnltude of tho 'change i n  tho t r a i l f n e  
e- voloci$y brought about; by the presence of  the boundary layer. 
This proceduro f:;rEt eetlm%tss boimdey-layer thicknee8 from the 
potential  thoory veloclty dist&lbution and cxh be used in conjunc- 
t i o n  with the thocry of tho pmsent roport. In  the calculation of 
drag coefficient, howevsr, tho mture of tho equstfLon is such that 
the tcltal drag coefficient co6uted 3,s merely affected to a very 
emall degree by malarate  change^ in the tralling-edge velocity, and 
as a coneequence such a refinernant is not uaed when only drag coeffi- 
cient i e  t o  bo found. . .  
! 
. 
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difference in  total  drag reach the value given above. Tho r e su l t s  
of reference 4 ,should a p e  numrical ly  with those of reference 2, 
since they are baaed on the samg ftrndamental assumptione, but som 
difference mlght 'be expected when comwisons are made with the 
c a p t a t i o n s  baeed on t h .  present m p o r t  because of the emall 
change i n  the ehapo factor  E and the averaging method used t o  
f i x  tha factor K. The agreement between the resul ts  ahouid 
therefore be considered highly eatisfactory and a conf ' imt ion  of 
the cmpatlbility of the asswiptione. 
The limits of accuracy of. current methods for maeuring 
a i r fo i l  s ec t ion  drag coefficients is of the a- order of magnitude 
a8 the differences exieting between the varioua theoret ical  reaul ta  
80 that it i-e not poseible  t o  iay which of t h e  calculations m e t  
accurately predicts experimental valuee. The wake-survey method l e  
now used comonly i n  the detxkmlnation of experj.man.t;al &e@; cmff i -  
c ient  and it can certainly not be a i d  to  dotermlne drag within the 
limit6 needed t o  eetabliflh $he re lat ive accuracy of the preceding 
computations evan though, for d given t e s t  configuration, it m y  
be possible to repeat maeuremenke t0.a higher order of accuracy. 
Any experimental.. . check. ig a l . s o ~ ~ c o q l ~ c a t d  by t h e  problem of 
l o c a t i w  the point of t r a m i t i o n  from tho i&ii&r to turbulent Pi-& 
in  the boundary layer. The previoualy mntionod mthoda for 
determlning tho t r a 8 . l t i o ~  point can eaeily er r  by a few percent of 
the chord length on each ~ u r f a c e ,  and t h i s  can bring about a n  error  
i n  the calculated section drag coeffi:ien't of the order of magni- 
tude of 0.0004. 
Very f e w  experiments ham been conducted i n  which the location 
of t r m s i t l o n  from lan~Lnar to turbulent boundary-layer flow on both 
eurfaces end the corresponding section drag cosPf1cI.en-L mre maeured 
accurately. . In referende 2 the section drag coofficiont 
masurod i n  P l i g h t  is glver. a8 0,0080 for  a 25-percent-thick 
Section a t  a l i f t  c o e f f i c l a n t  of 0.25 and R Reynolds number of 
8.2 X lo6, the tranej.tion polnte having been imamred and found to 
be 36 and ?O percent of the chord- length, froin t h b  leading edge, 
on tho upper and lower ~-5urfaco8,~ reay&tively. For t h i s  configura- 
tion the following resd ts  aro-giverr by th-+-kFIoue listed mthode 
for calculating airfoil eectlon drag coefficients: 
Mathod 
. " 
Experimental, Flight (reference 2) 
Squire and Young (reference 2) 
Ritzberg (reference 4) 
Bolt (reference 3 )  
"eter-vin (reference 5 )  
Present report  
. . .  
- 
-Section draa  coefficient 
.. 
o .oa0 
. .. 
- 
I 
" . - . .  
" 
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. -  
convention of baa ing  the-drag coeffici-ent on tho body surface area 
WaB adopted. This cmvantion differs from those used by the '  NACA 
which bases the drag coefficient on eSthkr t he  velum t o  the t w w  
th i rds .pomr  or on the projected frontal area.) It i e  noted that 
f o r  t ranai t ion pojnts f a r  forward the difference between the reeul ta  
f o r  identicetl confi&ationa,- as obtained by ' t he  preaent mthod and 
tha t  of Young, increases w l  t h  the Reynolds number. This i q l i e e  
that the djffbronce betweon the two mathods arlses in the calcula- 
tion for the turbulent layer and i e  prbbably brought about by the 
UBE, of the. averaging rnatbod aeeociated.   nith the local  ekin"friction 
coefficient.  
. . .  
Very f e w  experiments have been conclucted on.bodloe of r e v o i i  
. -  . .  . .. 
tion at zero an@ of attac.k t o  d e t e d m  tho location of tranei- 
t i o n  and the corresponding drag cooff?  cient; .In reference 2 1  the 
drag-coefficient mrpauremonte for the Akrgp sirship shape at three 
Reynolds numbers of the order- of 10,000,Oob RTO @mn. Boundary-- 
layer eurveye indicated that in  each of th3as t h e  cascss the 
transition from lasllnar to turbulent b o u n d v p I & y e r  flow occllrred 
a t  7 percent of t b  body l-ngth from the leading edge. I n  
reference 22 drag coeff ic'.onts are gitren'at the thrae Reynoufl 
numbers f o r  a metal body of vj.rtuallg the 8 k  ahape. These latter 
maasurewnte WQ considerably largar ,  a f a c t  which I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
oxplain because the pressure 'dis-&ibutJon OWr the forward 5 percent 
of tho boQ is BO very f&vorkble that at. these moderate kee t  Reynold8 
n m o r g  it -1s ayrobEble that trane1tt;ion c 0 a d  move aignfftcantlg 
ahad of the 7 " p r ~ e n t  station. For tho series of ma8urercents 
reference 22 indicatoa that the.nind-tunnel-iI;tE)rreronco offect  m e  
of minor importance. The woodon model wae of polygonal croes 
section; wwreas t h e  mstal model uae-q -tahie"bcdy- of revolution but 
t h i s  woula eeem t o  bs unimportant ., Assuming- that. t rans i t ion  
occurred at 7 porcent of the body length f r o m  the leading edge and 
using the o q o r i m n n t a l  preesura distribution of mferenco 21, tho 
drag coofflciont of the Akron ahape waB calculated at ' the  three 
test Reynolde nmibers. 
- . .. . 
In  the following tablo tha ca lcu labd  n l u e e  &ro camparod w i t h  
tho two sete  of elcperimntal vduos , 
. 
. .  
." ." - ... 
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In certetln caBeB it i e   p rn t i cu la r ly  dsslreible t o  know the 
var ia t ion  of o:thsr the thlc.kne8s o r  the. dl_62lar,emnt thfcknees of 
the turbulnnt bound9,z-y layer  over a cuived surface or a body of 
revolutjon. -In order t o  determine thie p p c i e e l y  frum a knowledge 
of the mcrmentum th lckmss  dl e t r lbut ioa I t  ?,rouLd be necoaaary, of 
course, t o  have added information abuut the varfat ion of the she+ - 
fac tor  E and the veloci ty  di8trib-xLion through the bomdarjr layer.. 
In reference 24, von Dmnhoff and TetApin have- discumed c0rtsl.n 
aapecte of t h l s  ?roblorn thoroughly, . . . . . .  and have pr3aantsd an ompirj.cal 
d!.fPerentlsi equation that, w h e n  u s e d - . w S t ~ - ~ ~ ~ . m o ~ n ~ u m  equation 
and the akln-"rictlun relation,--pesm?.ta tracing the developmnt of 
the turbulent boundary layer  t o  the seTaratiotl.* point. Tho calcu- 
la t iona neceseary fa r  the solnt ion of these eqwt ions  are, homver, 
of considerable length. 
". 
. .  
. -  . .  - . . . . . . . .  - 
. .  
The re la t ions  in  reference 24 mako it posaibls t o  calculate 
- . .  
the var ia t ion of momentum th5.oheEa and bov.ndmy-lapr"8hape factor 
accurately. For airfoj.18 a t  low 8peed8, this cdcu la t lon  lnvolvee 
the UBG of' three equatione: 
" 
............ " . 
t 
Donald E. Wad, 
Aeronautical Engineer. 
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T.P. conditions at transition pofnt 
w cpndttion at waLl csr eurfsce 
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Figure 1.- A i r f o i l  eection with boundary layer. 
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Figure 3.- Body of revolution with boundary layer. 
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Figure 2 (a to 01.- Qraph for evaluating w from e for turbulent boun- 
dary layer.. 
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